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ri'2 BOU1TY SYSTELI

For riore than 50 years previous to 1920 the State of
Tontana paid. bounies on pred.ato'v anic1s. It is rep'orted
that during this period. more thaa- a mill ion dollars was ex-
pended by the State on oines. Ir arlaitioii to this nuge
sum stool: associatonj, routdi so ana individual
stoc1oien have pcd ou tbos&rds ci dollars.

I can well ee iber along beut iqoo, vvhen the Shpnkin
Round-up Associatoii, ihich coeed a large territory On bothides of the 'issouri .ier beloi rort enton, iung up a
bounty of 0 on grey . olve, later this boanty was
raised to l00, ard. again in 190, vdaen I ws Supem3or on
the Ouster Forest, the Otter Liveto&: Asbociatlon offered a
bounty of 50 on grown wcices and $O or wolf pups iIny
other associtions did likewise. Of oirse, there is ro way
of k.nowlng 'ust how much has been paid from State and private
funds, but I think it is safe tø say that ore and one-half
million dollars mould not cover the bill

Jhile some pogress ma hrve coen mide under the bounty
system, it seemed, slow indeed, aic sto-knen began to cist
tlout for other methods. The fact tnt fraud. in collecting
bounty money was being perpetrated. ouie generally an there
seemed to be no defirite way to prevent it, nelped o1d
sentiment against the ccurt systeir raud in ary forms waspracticed bat tr" io cocr seemed to be for some localtrapper to get n touo wit}- trappers outside the state and.
exchange h.des 1itn 'uy That s to say what outside hides
were brought in the sae local. trappevs for bounty pur-
poses only -- the locl trappers getting Lounty on local
hides and 'trad.iig them for out-O-stàte hides.

Mostfte.Wetér States have adopted. the hunter.
System in lieu of the bounty system, and all seem to besatisfied, that a step ir the right directior has been made.
Iontan adopted the hunter systern in 1920, but 1lowed the
"turkey raiser" to write into laW bounty system in 1925.
The preeeit bounty proides the ±'ollo irs' heurtes for
"animals i1led between the first dey of April anci. the firstday of Jaly, both dates inc1usic oJ' ecch year. For each
grown wol& l5, for each grovn coyote or coyote pup, or
wolf pup, 2; for each mountain lio 20." Jit why bounty
between Apiil first end. Jaly fi't on1 seers a moot question
Can it be that the predatory anir1e like Iheir turcey and
lamb chops better durine' these montis9

DrLrg the comlug State LegisJature there is going to
be an effort to rep3al the presrt boLuiti sstom, vhich, from
a careful study of tc attached map, $eems to 3ustlfy a
cherge. iote, for iretance -- Lbirteei. oraer courties paid
bounty in 1925 on 5,166 coyote pups &d 25 adult coyotes,



while the remaining 43.cmuties in the state pa botn'ies onor1J2,938 pups na. 174 athiltB. Or, in othor words, 23.per
crt i the counte paid 63per cent ci th bounty, vhich
Wo1deto thdicate that coyotes prefer to liv 1n3oröercites, especially along the C,anadian Border, w1ere it issggested. that they. furnish o.ompan for the bootlegger.

The ratio of adults to shown 'by. the bounty records
is about one to twenty, respoctirely. Bounty nunters don't
Want to destro t)e bredin stock', : so instead of getting themothrs, the Ift them: to bring. Cort a crop ne:t year. Itis estimated that the reago ].tt s about six pups, Vrnich,
if correct, means thst aboi l,2b0 female ooyotes 'vere left
for seed by tJ'iese 'ou-it iuters.

-- ty 1a, the finds 0± the Fish tndame Department ae aeessed 7,5OG anuc1ly, and it inter-sting to rote tht ioss 'tn.1OO predatory anitha'ls.were 'killedfor bounty in tho'twelve big game counties of the tate.
flother'.tnteeatin vi. of the, :intter' is fou.n'd in thefollowing exariple. Assume be a £oun of norey ps.d. for preda-tory animal bounties in the past has been one anö one-half

million dollars, ard. assume that all agree that t woald begoodHbujne to. spend nqul.amount .n the future to reduce
01 eli,ru,nate predatory ari1s. The questior a How is the
beat way9 "Bountes," you ma; say. But no, We tried that end
it aoen't Works What then' 7e11,, a million ard a half dol-lars, alon-" ith the fur vaIiis Qf preatory aninls, would
kee trind aii.dxprt hntein echoounty for the next
25 yars. "But," you ocy, "t} wld e cc Ll to a pension."
Well, then, whyno iit'the :our experienced men 4n each
county for the next two or.thre yecrend clean up the job,and then a very er oxperts along 1he Border would keep theState :fre .................' ..

*

Thiring this nirner's. hav-7
qu&ntjtje of'ashes, ch-rcb.1, .ard.
carried great distanced. In the Piarrisburg is a .sm1.quantity ofcarried adistane of thtrty il.e.s
GIaci.er atoiai Pr to St. Marye
Bureau of Forest age., repor
Bi:strict drëstr.at Fort Loud
from a fire bttning o Sideliig E,i
Littleton in Franklin County, a di
you 'beat it?

ft rs in the West, large
othErfire rnctefit'l were

ureau of Research at
ashc.c and charcoal which was

rcm t cDoza3d in the
A. . Rupp. Chief of the

t that in 1920, wh&n ho wasfire :trialiis carried
11 in Fiüton County to Port
stance of nine miles. Can

Prom Bulletin of Penna. Dept. of Forestà and Waters.

a. A. Smith.
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- A3OUT SCOTT LEAVITT

Soldier - orester Con essman

Scott Leavitt was horn ct k Rapids, Michigan, on.
June 16, 1S7 Durir he wr with Sain no sred in Cuba
with Co. L, 3rd. Tiohiap Volurteers, the ompan being
coaposea. exc1usn1. .of sons of Ci.vil Jer 7otercns Jor iisdischarge from tne serrice, young 1eavtt entered theUniersity of 'iehigr, hut sefore oo-ipleting his course,
went to Oregon. i.id iji 1907 erterod the Foest Service es aranger (on the Fremcnt). Three. years later he was made
Supervisor of the Lewis & Clark 1ational Forest, iTontc.na, andin 1913 transferred to the Jefferon etional Forest, vth
headquLrters at (rect Falls.

At te outbreak of trio LIOL1a 'iar, Lcaitt lesignedfrom the Forest Service rd, being denied a place with thefighting forces or technical physical groirds, cecame ±ederal
director for Montana of both the J S. public service resereand. the federal erployzrent servioe.

In 1922 hevae elected to Con-".cess, 8fte having won
the Republjcannomjnatjon in a field of nine candidates. He
was re-elected in 1924 and is o the artv nominee for a
tiurd. term.

In Montana, ' Ieatt is creLited vita st8ndlrghigher in the councils of ti Repiib] i an party iltiofla11y tiiflan other prodat of lhe btate u a decade.
In 1913 Ta Leaitt narrierl to Miss ilsie LFriuk of Falls 0it, Oiegoa. Trc, e on son. The family

is at 2412 nd Avenue north, Orcal FaUs, ontana.
The ichgan L1umnis

Pro;n Six Twenty-Six.

Auto ComJy 13u.y. Forest Land

The Fisher od Cororctior, end to b the world's
largest manufa tuier Qf automobile boes, recently purcnased
60,000 acres o hcrdvood timber m Lo JoLana iid Arkansas.
This purchase is reported to bru g tr i r OTtein and
southern hardwood ho1din-r, all rcqa ied ithin the listthree years, up to a tot1 of i,c,00c,000 board feet ofstandirg tiniber. The tirnor ov'nership is to be merged into an
organization huovn as the Fjsner L.moer 0orportioi, ena it isreasonable to expect that such an import..nt industiy willhandle its forest \u5ely uth L. iew to COLtinLiod production.

From Bulletin of Penn Dept. of Forests and waters
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:Ep TFT DIRT OUT OF CTI TYES

A number o tall:s with Priend Jhite, since his articl.e"Diggir' In - And Out" app ared ji to Lo emlier RUI LPIJ,iave cOXivuced iiie that there is for an "outburst"o± some kiu. on his part ut it shoud be airected againstte occasonal "rluddi7$ thjii'ip out vood. waste, and, not
toward the WoOd-uti1itio 'or -çenerally. In fct t is myfeelir: tnt some of tile Oist offenders in this reara areea1- of "Thite's clan -- tiriber farrers.

It beerI1s alirot o1vous that, in th1s material ege, wood.lOBsQs can be ered "cte' onl then the utilization of suchmaterja is economiaj,j; easjblë, Therefore, we must agreewith .1hite's actual objection. Preachments about saving wood5ur1y because it is vrood not oril fatile but tend to con-na hinder the ctttse' oI real forestry. Of course, wood-Ut1li2atjon ork has for one of its ob3ecti the discovery ofuses ad etF'ods that will decicase the anount of present woodlosses yhich on.nnot be utilized at a profit. And surely, noerie interested in forestry can find fault Tith such a goal.
The rticlo in qucation not onl3 f i]ed to mkc cleartile rc1 Doint at issue 1ut cvanced scci1 £cJlacee wnichShould not go UnchCllongod. VJhjc I cn frrid, like toomany foresters, has been d.iggin so industriGi1y in connectionwith us tirber farii t t'ie Tea] obtiie has become hazy,fi1ratively, some o the cit ilas ottc1l in is eyes. If Whitebeliees what he sav, c i t noc1nae that no conceives for-estry as an end in tse1:t' rather than as a means to an end. Hewould ilave the farmer era. taei ood se :ee liri end. therest of the foresters grin tlCLS, rot because it is soundeonomic& tp do. so but. jist bouè the' like to gbw trees.
Cold, hard. faits must be faced nd the only conclusion
is that in tile final analysis, timber larIning car' haveio place inur scheme of things unless it is justified bysoind economic principl. Tiii mcns the growing or trees Cta rofit, wood suces$fu11y meeting tie coipetition ofother materials. odo this the preent markets for woo mustb hsd. and, woods ises e:ten,jed. This will be accorlj$ edonly if i cod can successfllv compete upon both a utility andprLce basis rit 3'$titntes The development o rietho snd.praotice9 wriloil will be-tti fit wood for resoijt uses, wh'chwifl adapt it for new usec, nd vuth ill flcke prsslbleeconolies in its o.ocuction are, t'ereLoe, essential. Andthese are, broadly, tile real ojee'tives o all wood-utilizationacti 1 ties

Take th vood-pe5ervat1on Wonk as cii exciple. It ismaking c bi contrihutjoni to the cuse 01' forestry, Had notthe preservtjve t1eaThiento tflño reached. its present high
-4-
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state of develoomert, scme of wcodTs xeatect markets would.,
by now, have been i&xe1y taen L' eihctitutes. Treatment of
crossties, oles, uosto, ec., gee to these wood products
a greater utility. In a large measure, even Whitets flone
post' might now he on the forester'e hands. ke may 3ite
the instance of the Th.tterroot frrner w}.o continues to use
untreated, fence masts cut at Lie beck 'ioor, but this forestry
ame must be judged fie it broadest aspects and. not from
the sthnd..)ojflt of utilization in the backwoods.

I have faith in forestry,. but this faith is based. on
forestry as a land use nhih will eventually pay its way by
srpplying a plentiful ;rochit o± high utility at a reasonable
price. And. d.evelopment i:. wood. utilization are going to be
no small factor in cgtn'g this to ass..

S. V. P., Jr.
0 -

Is This What I. }Tappeiing to gorth Iikfo?

The fact be's beer wrett' well esta 'tished. that the
ciestrict-io of' forests 3wi t}e JeCrh of lcnd, which have
been going ci.. ramid.icr the rount7 ::ri. the last fifty
yea±s r more, k've fz:.et.t the ref rc fl and. clinete unfavor-
ably. It is. iran-bain,c ttn et- iJ orrth undergo consider-
able chenge when laimi i. clesr'oJ ui i to ti.'iLer: first, from
the ground hem' ewcouo'. to the. win's rays, vhtch causes the
vaters to ev&po:et'e ;a,. e i'w' d.l; hoc wd., hy lessening the
quaitity and. d.iitat ion c omen; ; th i d, Ly introducing warm
wind.b through the onk't flLO That th:. size ol moot, if
not all, the stroacic ii. tlis ornty has greatly diminished
within that ].eintb of time afaiso of c dmubt. There are
eople now li,vtng who re',m.nber rhor. ke average vclume of

water 'in them ii,.s twic-e what it is non. There is also
abundant evidence to he found. aiw g thc wwer courses to
demonstrate the fact. zany springs, too, Love mcrooutihly
weakened '.ithin the memory Oi persons not old, and some
have disappeared altogether. To the atriotic the lesson is
obvious. All efforts to restoration ithez' ty natural or
ertificial means, of the for est growth of lands thus denuded.
hould. receive dna craaement.

-- Frw: }Zistor'y of ann; Os,, Poins - lf86.

0_



THE PACIFIC LTAPIIE

The Pacific arino Pump, in m estimation, is the most
effective aria powerful little firefighter dt oir disposal to-
day Combatting fire with ts ui.atura' eney, ater, it will,
under proper conditions aria if )roperly haruled, pro-e extreme-ly useful and often supplant many men. It is not infallible8fld cannot be epeoted to do the 1mpo1ble( Haing a very
light high-peea. motor4 it must be tianied pith reasonablecare and intelligenoe The inner vo:ngs oI the irotor andpump should never be tipered vih ry an arate1rr. In my opinion,this little pump 1as wcr. a neiiarent r]sce ir the frontrnL:s o±oO.r fire equipnienti it has bee unjustly corered by some inthe past as impractical and coätly This prejudice is now, Ibelieve, being rapidly overcome.

On the Kaniksu last sumther, three Pacific and two
Fairbanks-Morse pumps were at my disposala wore workthg al-
irost contirUously for several wek. Op several occasionc,
both rnakc' of pumps ced many t'rnes their cost h cLlecklug andholding fires that could never have heer ho1a ithou tIeir aid.The Fa1rbar1ks-Torse pumps lacied the tobility, poec &nd. liftof the Pacific, out proved very effective for statioiar- work,
protecting bridges aria camps.

In genrl, ll thec Jumps ere working under favorableconditions. Such factors as aourdance of water, accesibiJityto fire, short lifts, aria p -in thefr effec tiveress.
We found that a fire once criecked. v]tb water must betrenched and watched a crcfil1, if not more so, than onewhere no vater vas isea Wsttig doiin oitside the fire lineproved very effeotie, esecLa±:y whor backfire vas to be usedOften, a little ater proerly re ed would, ii a few moments,widen our fire lines into a firebreac oer a hindred feet adeand, much wiaer 1'en th irside wcs eckfired at the cae ture.We also conoliled that a fire cannot be sto1nad efficentlywith vater without sLme sort of trench as a ease. Part oI the'aluable duties requrec3. of these useul little pumps waschecking slash fires in old cuttings; wetting down opposite back-fires;. extinguishing large snags or cooling around their basesso they could oc cut, proLectLng b lungs, bridges, and carps.Ordinarily, our pump crews consisted of ono pump man, one nozzlevan, and one helper1 one or two additional men eing detailed tohelp in emerge.ncis and with the hose during moving.
From actual data collected on the three Pacific pumps onthe Quartz Creek fire, we foun. that using ovor 2000 feet of hoseor lifting water more than 0O feet was ivipraoticable; also that30 to 100 hoursT conujns service was the limit of their en-durance without overhauling, which usually consisted of replace-ing spark contact points, repacking, and taking up bearings. An
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experienced. m :ieilisr WIth the per accomplished this in
from two to three hours.

The total life of the Pacific erine Pump is still a
matter of conjecture vdth cie, but yore coch of the three
pumps employed on the east side of the Quartz Creek fire
scrapped after the fire, they would til1 have been a very
good. investment,

J. B. Balm

PLoWs AJT') ahES & rp EQTJIPMETJT

The lest sunnor, 1o:s were used on four Class C fires
on this. ditnict with very good. results. All of these fires
were in yellow pine and Douglas fir tiriber cxc ept One.

On the Smith Creek fire we were trenching in very
rocky soil, but, even then, it made a mark and was very help-
ful in trenching.

I never yet have seen a Class C fire vhro it would be
impossible to use a plow at some place. I think that I am
safe iii. saying that one plow will do as much trenching as 50
men, and. with less fuss about it, too.

We have tried the grubhoe end. shovel oiough to know
that it is too slow, and :e know that the plovi and grader have
proved satisfactory, so v;hy not trvinore of them?

Let's have a few, avd not horror from the ranchers.

The following excerpt from the how York Times, of
November 28, 1926, may perhaps be o± interest to the BULLETIN
readers:

A, D.. TToir, Jr - Lewis & Clark

"Fires iCVC dolLe extensive damage to many of the
great forests of Franca this utamn end, though there
already exist strLngent laws for the protction of the
woods, it has been urged that more severe measures be
taken. The fires, apparently of mysterious origin,
have, swept over many acres of beautiful woodland..

"Esneoial]y in the south of France, where the hot
season Is warmer and. drier than in the north, have the

E. Powell - Bitterroot
0 -o

FBEEC1T FO:S.TS iiOT FIEEPR0



flames oouisuined great areas, The Deprt::ent of the
Maritime 'Alps has. suffered probably more thai any other.But there have beei fires in the Lle-de-Pranoe also, andw:ithjn a few miles of Paris, in the forosts of FolTitaine-bieau and Versailles, the guards have had, to strugglewith the.p'olem.,

"The historjc'"forësts in' this seotion, where' the danp
'atrnosphee' thi'ig 'most of the year' caue moas to cover.the trunks of the trees to great heights, shave been asdry' the last few weeks as, a Middle Vlestern American woodin A'ugust. Here and there the grass has become brown andC altered with dust.,

'Maurice Mangin, an expert in forestry, recently an-nounced, that he ha. discovered a species of acacja thatwaa almost . if. not quite nonccmbusttbie';. and'it has 'been
suggested that" 'the. 'planting o±' ti'i,s flover in. the forestsmight. serveto:red,,oe'the fire haards.!r..............;

_0_0

ERWHERE,TH LAMBIES STlk.AY THB HmDER ALSO

Our distinguished lumberman for District One is quotedas smpathizing with 'a heep. hendei" for truithlè s 4n herding sheep under the blanket hernp ste. He told, he herderthat it must 'be a:lot: of trcubl to iut b1aktè oi' au thosesheep every night. But hee .i vidl e"'tnay a';
Hampshire sheep,,grazed on the .DeerJTod.ge. Forest' underthe tepee system, went. to the Chicago Iterna'tina1 and ;tok'the following prize: ' '

Champion and reserve cham,jion ram, five firsts, twq,second.,. and one third 'pri ze.. They'. only Tot "brie 'firstpJac.
The 'point I 'wih to emphasize is not the superiority ofthe Deerlodge range; we admit that without argument. But ifthose Who still hQl&.1.ingerir.r doubts'about the practicabilityof blanket herding think thi outfit vould herd thece gold-plated, diamond-studded sheep 'by that method if it wasn't themost suitable,, they have another think .c.omning. These sheepaxe too' valuable to risk handling them under a 'dangerous, im'-practicable method.
The Moun,t iaggLon'd'& Livestock Comtoeny grazed about3200 sheep last season end, except for the mature rams, theprize sheep were.graz.d,. on Foret.rn'a. h'ë' 'ufl in"bandsof about l000'. head, nd the' herder e eupd with tepeesand horses and,' follow the blanket oyten I 'detail,
T1'e only exception made is for the eaner lambs, whichare made into a bard, late in LlAgust, iaturally, these six-months old; ''b èk-aed' lrnbs are' aLcut 'the worst propositionimaginable to herd, and it i neoessar7 tohold them. closelyand where possible to corral 'them at r'ight.
Elanket'her,jlTi, is no wild theory; it works and paysdividends.

J. B. T. - Deerlodge
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While looking on that'time-honored
scene of some Forest officers pretending to
show three emateurs how be to play solojbut in eality, playing the game themselves
ana. pern.ttnir the amateurs to lay down thecards), I overheard a remark made to a non-
partJc1pat1ng 0 , v '.cn is to be blemed
for this ulalation, ('etter ]ook it up

Foveer, to go on witr the story, the
P. 0.'s wife turned to him in en asi.de and.
said.'Rememker, Will, how I us2d to read
kistin Cony's ma'miea th o' Will,
striixg to nphold he digi'Ci of is office
and. to appear as if most of the world's
knovlede h Leek a ort o. i ii qul3mcrt
when ie enteied he Srice, £iovaed slightlyend tiicd to throi dst in cui eves by somenemar ilatjr tr solo ;ame .nd naless tay I cIotectcL na steal-
ing towaid bcr wlLier cover of the general
coilvelsatiop.

That koary "wie-crack we men get off
so oftoi tt ig oJ- o ci Ou000bs to"the 1itJo " one t t n ht weJi be
used 1ust , of ten i 3-e ho e, 2o unchor our
gruff talk and. sometimes loud: boastings, weieallj ao no tnt vvha+eo socesshave attoio. i due mdinJ, to so e one of
thct onderfill hod o iomep con-ising t e
women of t1e Forest Service 0 ecirse, theirdiidia1 wona understands en. is ofler
secretly amused. hj the dissimulation :prac-
ticed. by the man of the house., but I wonderif it iere rot betei or us to come clean
and say right out in ohool what we are toodiffident to ca or. 1ei pisnce. For
:rovv that she is tre scuice ci lJ tho goo3.foura. ua tact tt ing i itch, oi art o bet-ten term, we call Life.

Deerlod.ge
j '-

V

) o

J. I. T. -
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Satisfactory brush cLisDosal, Es e-eryone who has an-
thing to do with the 'Vcstern Forets knows, has become one f
the major EctivitieS. Costs, methods, nd stafldErds have been
given a great de1 o thought by the Supervisors end the
timoer-sales personnel.

Several yeais ago the Coeu d.'Aleue cried on quite a
little work thider the. giib system,with' fairly satisfactory
results. In l94 and 1925, howovei, eve]yth.ing iras done or a
day basis, which reuJted In a cost o )i.oz ai41105 per M,
respectivel. Poi. the .ost Dar the brish was piled and then
burned at a 1.ter date with very little iogressive burniLg
taking plaQe

In the spri bf 1926, it wasdeciedto ga1n try the
gyppo system and,, a a corisequece,.ahouJ1 SO por cent of the
brush re'tinr frOm the 1926 cut hapbeen haadled by gyppos.
The contract price per 11 ranged from 70 to 75 cents per
M for piling and, where burning vas done nider contract, an ad-
ditional 10 centsper'M was a1,lowed which rouht the direct
cost up to aboat 85 ceits' per M, The ove'bed,, equipment, and
incidental costs will briflg. the total for the orest to about
90 cents per', end thiS figue will probahlypp1y to a cut
of 30, OOOM,

The results, in most cases, have hbthi sa1fotory,
although there are eceptiois where the ourn was not plop-
erly controlled, vith an ttoio.crt 1os of a siall number of
seed trees There ere op1, 'ee or our mu to wnom orflJ.iig
contracts were let, and tl'ey were old hed who had been n
the game . good many ,ears, and I be1iev, ih oneexoeption,
each got away with a çood burn, and the osse where the bulning
spread, the responsibility rests atb t-ie Foet Service,
Since the actuel o..k was being directed by tue officer in chargeof the sele On he vhole, the Work acomp1ished. under the gypo
system this year i considered saticfactory

The van 1ucber eo:npanies Cperting on private timber
vathir the Coeiir d'L1en Forest have come to the ouo1usion that
the Forest Service cên disosE Qf saoi mo. oLeaJy than any
other agency, and, as a result v?e have been acting tb e' role of
"king Gyppç" for the ps3t two yere. mecese ,eI private lends
are intenungled with the rrti raJ lorest c , 1L is ielt
desirable, from a rotectjon as ie]l an cchage standpoint,
to leave cut-over inivace lands a freC fro'm sas.i as possible.

Greñr2ly di 'these landa.,a modified method of disposal
has been employed which, from a silvcai stanoint, could
h.rd1y be ed.opted. as a satisfactorrr one for s.ash disposal on
National Forest land. Advantage is tken of all windrows aid

10 -
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Th' question 13 ôf'ten asked. why slash cannot be d.is-
posed. ,o± by d.ay.lor, s'cheapl'y as Or contract. On this
Forest, oont acts. bve been let, to tte most reliable men at
70 c.eiits er I, rn3. they hso ma a c hl:h as lO per d.ay,
and. acne a comparatiel-. rood oh ore ci thcse sme men
have. ben ernDioyed.1 . t $4.40 iud the cost has been
a's high as l.,5:er N. r4 P3"t1 element of chance, the
gamble, Wh.i0 E tn Or' orig fctor The gyppo
stkes, 'hid brawi ant er.erg'y canst a certain physical obsta-
le which he eraeco a osoe in ttle shortest timeossjbi'e' iotrs mean. It ttle to the averare gyppo. No

present-day ca'p ±oromai z as -ex cc fact snough to kick
the bunkhouse docr mi'. aay,kfl riht, hoy, because the

gyppo is. already on his iiJay. .hcy mok iog hours; many times
vr-t 'is pefformed' after auppi, especialJr in the summer
nonths, wheia the days-are long..' Rainy 'days and Sundays are
all the, same o.them, tile one' thought'belng 'to finish the job
as,q1ick1yas,'posibie..

On a day bas'i.,s th most coisients morke. lOOkS
,,;'fbi'Wad 'toan b-hour day, vdth' diner in cm'o as a generalrile It s safe to Sdj that tao yp-o woiks or a atcrge

o 25...t'o.33-l/3 per'. cent more hdursoyer a given time than a
lab'orer, to 'say. othng of' the increased energy he puts

into the job. .

' '

The. go 'sstem hos its dvaf'tages as well as its
:.isadantag,es, but we are convinced.' that it is- a oortial
so],uticn of excessive coets ndc'dct, thereoe, be given due
bonsideration in the administration of timber sales..

laige acrarro -i.O' , :T,.' oc oi,omall. eo"ie bockcast birming
hE,s been c . .eci on, i' , o: cou cc, recul ts in the lower-
ing 01 cost as cell ac cta.na:as, On orivate land. the rate
per N io brus: no'iosal wLich has keei handled the
Ooeur d...'Aiene oiganization d.urin' the pasttwo years has
been .60 cents .

'ile the gyppo system has resulted. in a sli12tly
,lowr cost, it has by no means solved. the slash problem.
0l'ose 'ii'perision is roc-iired. and the best gyppo to be found
will cut the corners at eveiy opportmnity. When reliable men
are 'to be found, it has walked out better to contract the
burning as-we'll as the 'iling. This results in a better job
Qf piling, since flowing he has yet to burn the slash and
that the cost of piling is reflected. in the burning, the gypo

'"puts up a moxie cOmpa.ct" mile and the chance for fire to spread
s rduc'ed to 11- IflinaJilUm..':'

'Fioward Drake
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Jd1 of the seed speoLméns collected. und.e request cOn-
tined in circular Lettei G-258 hae been ceck-dentified
na carQ. records of all sanpies submitted hare beeL made.

:ese contain all of the data which were included with the
collections In some cases complete data were not included as
recJ.ested, end. in soie samDles tnere was too small i number of
seeds to make a comreheiisice test. These z 'pies will be
tested, however, and. reeults gi-tren the collector. Some few
co1lection were irntui, having becn gEt crd before th seed.
was ripe.

Before the actual testing vork ws begun, li agricu.-
tural experiment stations were asked. for the methods WI ich
they had developed in the tecLnique of seed gernination of
cereal and. forage plants. Replies fror' these stations shoved
that the development of the farm cereal-seed testing ws gener-all well worked out, 1t that they haa no inowledge of methods
of testing the seec1. of native forage glantsa

The methods by which the seeds submitted. will b
will be carrjedjn twoseris, as follows:

- 12 -

t E.s ted:

Pqrus. plate an& ilIter paper undex watch g1aa..
2 Sand-box test. This is actual germiratior in soil.

Une hundred seed will be used in each test in order that
conclusive l'esults may be ostained.

Three sets of seed. wtll be iced in these tests as fol1ows
Seed. s subnitted. after haing been cleaned arm, counted
and. the percentage of worth1es seed recorded.

Oleaned seed left outside afl w.nter subject to natctral
QQiditions -- freezing, thawing, rain, snów etc., to
determine the increase or decrease of germinatioi due
to natural factors.

Petain some o the coed for a year or longer to deter-
mine relation of age of seed to percentage of
gernination This is necessary, snce some seed ara
known to be c..ornant for a eeason or r'oie before
germination.

Constant records of' humidity are këptin 1h test roomby neans of peyhrometer reacings three times & ay to checkthe continuin hydrograph charts.

Soil tenperatures are obtained by soil tnernographs
with soil. attachjmiert imbedded. in the soil of the seed. box.

Air temperatures are checked daily by standard maximum
and minimum thermometers.
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Dean Spauicimn' and Mr. C. 7 iuebbttor of the
University of i1oitana. nrc' co]Jaboratir' on the actul vorkof teatiiig.

The results. o this rear's test will be forvaded tothe co1letor durin the snrin of .i3O27

P. I

UAL:UB or hANG rrpt DVEI0P1MT

t the&t corner oi be leave head, near
Divide, tho ie'scme'din.rnge. There is a series of'dry
gulches'.' On o±h the isegest 01 these ulchee is fully three
miles 1oiij' 'end it wss in 'th'i s gulch t' t the ran-'er, John
og,''bbit three.yeai'h ago, decided to try ior wateru'

Seed, left in the weacher will ceve the same recordstaken.

ach Porest officer's coilectien is kept soparate endresults will 'be given on each indi'kui aiJtjon by each
method where a suff:jct,cit nucher ci ced have bee submitted.

One year's test v:ifl ot :c :; i.al rcsits, CI1O. it
is 1ntended' to carry th9 exreriment over a eiiod of five
years"ir, order to'have conclusive results, is is necessary
since' the' diffetence of weather codit tone under which the
seed is produced duriny different 5eans may have a marked,
effeät Upon the viability of seed produced duriny the differ-ent seasons.

There' i&aC not cycle' a wet-we&t',c sering or a muddyep s apiac'e 'of beginning. A weJl yes dug at a placewhe mil patch 'of' moistui s-by in' shrubs aud be'haCeous-1ants was growing. 11'm loc&b'eo: v. Lice scout the entero' the 'dry 'range &nd'cbc'it mtdw-,ii he,'sm Lhe head and mouth
of the gulch. The well vise dug to a deth of 12 feet end. asmall stëady' seepa''e ci watei vise enecuntered. Heevy crib-
bing has added permanency to the well0 Then, goinm clowngulch'75 to 100 ya:ds to a' yomnt one cc two feet e1ow theottom of the well, s ditch wee dur en s us.de, nith thebottom of the well the ohj: etio' m be (Lcpth o dich in-
.redsed to 7, ,'l0, sn'd l feet, end tunnels were sub-stituted fOr the open ditch. Ar, inch i'ee was laid thet
woUld' rafn the well and on artificial smiing had been male.
A eries o three watering 'trogL.s w e installed rhere tho'filled automtica1l? fom'ehe )iQ.

spl.endti wateing' nlace ras formed snd' goodpiece of ral emale ei1are iCI. sumree: use,

Ohaj5tec II

A Supevieors s1e. of saw tin)er has since teen madeon the oortion of this gulch. A camm and portable



Sawmill ie now being set up at the spring.

This is the most intensive veter eveiopment and use I'
have'sen, The artificial spling serves both ange and timber
uses; end is used winter and summer. Perhaps the, nearest
riva1 in intensive use are some oi the watex developments O'i
the Ouster, 'where a man, when thlircty enough., may. also dTink
directly out of the t,roughs 'used by cattle nd hos'es when
the aomsstic stock is not using them.

Wilfred W,. White

O_0_O

Grou Insurcnc e Rate Dro

On Tovembër :9, 1.926, . the ederal 6e'e AsooWtdn
leaders'at Drver thet and' determined an average premium for
the whole group of Federal employees now njoythg..gioup'in-
surance vith the Capitol Lire Insurance Company. The erae
Dremium et'abiished is 12 per thousand per year, beginning
February 1, 1927. Any person enterin," the group before
Febriary 1 will pay the premium ±or'his age4 but beginning
February 1, he will pay the average premiui o:'J per year.
TThtrnr be paid emi.annua1ri,:sixdoi1ax* yments.

Beginning November 9, 1926; only thoe 50 years of ,a'.e
and undei an'c'ome into 'this áverage''groupaid eceiv,:the
benefit df tbe I2 annual premium.' However, onc.e qualified
as a member 'of thi average group, he remaina inernber'.of tht
group regard1es of ircrease in'age. Po' those between 50 and
0 years of' age', per3oP may come in under certaii,.,.00nd&t'ions
and pay their attained age premium each year. FQr those past
60 Years' of'age, no insurance 'can 'now' b all,owe4. .Aijernploye'
of the Forest S,ervjce who' desireto ake out gràup nsurano
may seure a-pp'JJcation bl'aks upon request tp The ederaJ.
Emp1oyee. Association., Denver, Colorado. '

Crazing on Nations1 FOrsts cnd ?i.ibljc Dom.in Menti oned

"°°Aáurey should he mae.of 'the relatio of Go.vernmnt
razing. 1an,s to the livestock industy'' Addiicn1 1egi.s1a-.
tion is desirable more definitely to tab3ish the place of
grazing in 'the aoipnatiation 01 the National Forests, roper1y
suborc1i2aateo. to their functions of producii ttiber nd con.-
serving the: water suiplr. Over l8000O,O0O acresôf grazing
lands are still pastured as commons in the publiQ domii with
little or no regulation. This ,hcs m.de'their'thë so uncertain
that it

. hs contributed 'greatly to the insftbility of the live-
stock industry. Very little of this land is suited to
ment or private ownership. Some plan ought to be adopted for
its use in grazing, corresponding broadly
cessfully applied to the. ation.l. Forests. QO

Pi'o Pre'idents Annual Message.

Daily Bu1ltin, Southwestern District
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Meal

Breakfast
Lunh

er

Total

Anathral questi'on which a rises after perusing thesefigu'es' is, whether the slow eaters are habitual laggards,'or whether it is more or less a matter of chance who comesout last in this ra dash for sustenance, A every meal. thelast three men to stack their dishes were noted. At' the end

r t Fe u 1 ed Oi 'atip ty thetot TT eø'e Tr Sloi est Tap
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15
16
-I

48

OiTiIBUTIO TO TTE hATUILI P13 To:iY OP TFE L[Th1BPJACI(

Thi is the age of science, snxi everything succumbst.o it. Prom electrons to elephaiits, from srbrnarines tostellar, striations, from the iioet abstract to the most ap-p)ieable, nowledge is beL1g s7stmatioallv sc xed. Thereare few fields, however, which hve 'seen inflnced less bycienti.fic rnetho than manners and customs. Th knowledgeo± the social habits o oirselves, a eli s ci our ancestows0± three hundred cx three t' ouan yPars o, is based largelyon peisopal opnioa, let aa Fabrk m.iy be iiteiryTflonanents, tut ie have no meaac of io ing hether theoharactes vhin ttev poxtsy were tnic1 o± their day, ormrly th xocIuct of soo inacn1Ete atrioi T nurd
'Tuca has hcn z1tten about the lu.mLer3ack, rost1ybunk. Prthermore, a ret deJ that as been s'id on this$ubJect is exceealngly indofi .Lto. e often hear tIle ex-pIession ?Te guzzles hi food ae fast ec . lurierjaokt nO fast i th t If tth oiestior is rot a11sered now,i.hu1e the present-day axe vele as saw ciLiller is till nreto be analyzed, 1t solto maw soofl eoe as ipoible asthe famous question ol the late ninees, 'Tow o]d is Ame?'TAd so, as the groper Scienthfic reot says, tac presentstudy was un'iertflen. 7t is rea]Jzecl that the data gatheredaxe not Suffiit or oriiite con1usiois, bt the tentativeresults of th stud axe being sibri tied in the rome ofStiriulating ohr o it
The aue o oI interst, as intirated above,is: hcw fast coe: 'e Li uerack eat To anser this, 40lunberacks in E Loith L th c JC tIfliEd at evexy realfor 10 days. hot oiii the first bo1cr nd trip lastletcHerizer were c1ccke, but elso the ae1ace man -- hetwentieth CeIlow to leeve the table in salp]e of 40. Asa resut, the following figures were obtined:



of 10 days, it was foand. that eight men out of the 40 were
among the final three to leave the table 92 per cent.Of the
time. In other words, yoi. could pi3k on&.'fifth Of the men
in camp, end fie times in Six the 1at thiee would be oOfl-
poaed of then

Much has been said about the 1um.e.rjack's critbJe
manners. It serns probable that r exarcrated opuncn is
prevalent on this subet, beceuse the verage person notes themost glarirg habs more thai: te comron ores. 4s a attêr Qf
fact, it was found t}at 011137 60 per cert of the eaters were
two-tool.men t.at nj, isçd bot} kiiifc 8fl forc to lift the
food toward thair mouths. Ji for ewiine sword swalloweis,
only 13 per cemt) aOtuallZ/ nserted. t1e kni.e into the oralcavity. But 40 per oerit vee habitua]. broad perers,, or ir
othei words, comxflonI-z utilized theii fQ'kS to harpcon the staffof life. 0± cou.rso, or. ocoaion, airiest everyole resorted to
this expeTlieit, but dn1t two in five were reguldriy addicted tQit. '..

2 A

It is fitting, bfore concluding thLS per, to nvet-
gate certain afspects of t1e 1w.lberckTs langua. For t1is
purpose a tally was kept, during 15 nunute. of ooreratignbeteen thiee old anus chevers, of afl words ud which Wou1d e
b.rred ii so-called pOlite society. Duru;p this uate,r-hour
129 si.ch vrds were sp'okei-, profane, 45 of srn1 im'ort,
and. 15 eicretorv. God led '11 the re$t, bit 'dO, o1 fahionod
damn ran him oloe secpd, Third plaeewastkei byPutI giies ITd. boAter stop ee le iy
snould peer betweeii t1 coverc. ycaae izatrsted can writethe author for more epeeii,c details.

obert Masb1l
o-o
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xeriment adii'

AISWERS '0 QU $TI0N PROPOU1TDED Th N0VIBEP BULLETIN

(But they were supplied bi the origiral piopounder, EincO noother replies 7er. eooive6.

How rilany National orets in Distiiet 0r

A Twenty-four.

Who j 1 Sp&rhaik9

A. Forest economist, U. S. Foret Servi.ce. ....

Uhat is grazing rate er need on sheep, ctt1e, end horses
. Cattle rate, £roui 80 cents to 20 per annum horses 2

leso thdr ettle rate pox annum, sheep 25, 1es th&r
cattle rate pernnum A11 rates for three ibntbs orless are 1/9 ofthe yearlbngrate par flont1 J11 .:iAate



for periods lonor than three months are i/io the year-
long rate per month.

4. Name 10 schools it the United States giving courses lead-
ing to B. S. degree in forestry.

A. University of California
Colorado Sohool of Forestry
Jniversity of Georgia
University of Idaho
Iowa State College
University of Louisiana
Uriiversi ty of Maine
University of Micigan
Michigan Agricultural Co.11ege
Uriversiti of Montana
iJniersity 0± Mu nesota
New York State College
Oregon State College
Pennsylvania State Forest School
Unutesity of Wast.ington
Yale TJriversuty

Who examines the mineral claims in thi's 'District?

A C A McElroy

What are the 5-ncedl pines ur the District and 1hich sie
susceptibic. tc tnc vrnte cine blister rust9

Pinus monticola, culi, and flexlis are all sus-
c:eptible:.

9. How old. is the Forest Se±'vice?

of Sou th em Expe:riment Station?

1:submitting for payment,

A. Twenty-one years. Changed from the Bureau of Forestry to
Forest Service in 1005.

10. "Our country is progressively destroying its forests."
Who said, that?

H. S. Graves, former Chief Forester, in the 0UTLO0
many years ago.
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F. B. Adams (andthe initials are full
identification to all. D-1 flen): has tondered
nis resignation and will 1e.ve tie Service at
the end of this year. Mr Aaams has been with
the Service since 1911 ant, in tbe time inter-
vening, has seea the telephone nv'leage in
Ditiict One grow from hundeds to correspond-
ing thousand...:

In addition tothe important part Whichhe has taken in the physical extension of the
tele?hoe syse.n hi previois experience and
continued contact with commercial te1ehone
work and intere3ts have made .it:poSibio to
secure arrangements with co-operating compan-
ies --of prticular advant.ae, to the District.
Also, t130 1npresept which he has worked out
in tree-Ijie construction and the development
0± the Adng Dol table tele hone arid the static
filter an.d amplifier havc contributed to the
efficieno of telephone communication through-
out the Servjce. "R B.?:pians tb coñtiiiue ii?
his line of work as a consulting telephone
engimeer, at some point on the.:Poificoast...
The best wishes of all District One go with
him inbj ew. vdntur:e.

-0 *
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wishes its readers
all the good. things

of life included in the
time-honored and all-
ernbracivegreettng

. Vpy IvRPLY
Lnd when we reckon u'p our

privileges and blessings,
and coriipaxe than with the con- j(i1GiOflS under which the greatmaort;7 of manidud. lives and

wo:ks, we of the Forest Servicem&y fee], that we are fa o r e d
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